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we.-k before lier demise PEHRINE again Idaho u star H iff best Honor for Idaho Sol

dier’s Great Bravery.
Joint Christmas Program.

The following interesting letter On the evening of Sunday, Dec.
22nd, the Sunday schools of the 
Christian and Community church
es of this city will give a Christ
in as entertainment at the Com
munity church, and the public is 
cordially invited to come and en
joy the event, and bring gifts par
ticularly of spare clothing, money 
and food. The money will go to 
the Syrian-Armenian relief, the 
clothing and food to the Lewiston 
branch of the Children’s Home 
Finding Society, and other gifts 
to who mthey will he of most ben
efit.

(about a
'with the other thirteen members{ 
jof that household and
(away at 7:25 last Sunday morn- year at the l<laiio University, again)

made a record fur liinnudf and the Ida 
The others of the Stricken fain- ho football team laut Hatunlay when 

ily are said to he well on the road he was the main individual factor ia

Roy Hollen Writes.INFLUENZA CLAIMS FOUR 

MORE PRAIRIE VICTIMS, la*»u I'errine, the husky Ne/jK-ree j 
passer! ' high Krhoo! boy, who is doing his firs! j from Hoy Hollen, Co. D, 12th 

I*. S. Infantry, army supply base^ 
Norfolk, Va., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dunham of this vicinity, was 
received Monday:

In a letter submitting the report 
of the exceptionally heroic act 
which brought to one of our Ida- 

j ho heroes of the battle line in 
takiug the firm game in five years! ^ I ance the ' er\ 1HIC distinction 
from the Washington Htate College 1 ^bc* Medal ol Jlonot llolil the 
iU xeu. Th* nary of tb* sum* folhwM: 1' s* Roivriiiiieiit, Congreurnnau 

UuM*mvr Iflhljo, !)#•<•, 7.—The l'oiver Hurtoil 1*. 1 Irlich .
►ity t»f Idfiho ho« the fir«t f«H#t ball j ^ w ill b<* ill the*
gam* in five wurn front the Washing | M^WurailduiH' \vhu*h 1 iilll «Gliding 
tou Htate College team today in a .ri»>* herewith telling that Thomas 
erswhing eonteat on a wet field, bv a * ■ Neibaur, oi Sugar City, Idaho, 

0f a private of Company M, 187 In- 
I fantry, has been awarrled the 
I Merlal of Honor.

There were three awarded tliis 
medal at the same time Neibuar 

! received it. the other two being 
Lieutenant CoJondl Charles W, 
Whittlesey, and Captain George 
G. MeMurtry.

This is the second time since 
the war began that the Medal of 
Honor has been awarded.

You will he interested further 
in the fact that in this case the 

\ President cabled General Persh
ing to confer the award personal- 

Captain Mrlvor Lv v*P°n Private Neibaur. 
for Washington got the bat for a quit! ; I hoiiias ( . Neibaur, private, 
md daah arid saved Waahiugtuu bv l»aj * OUI pally M, ItiTth Infantry. ror 
iorbra. Jrnnv .u puah.d over ,)»«.[ conspirions gallantry and intrep- 
liar, but W K C. failed to kirk goal. ''<•'»> a*44*'«' *"<* •«‘>«'»1 the Call 

IVrnnr made Idaho', touchdown af «f duty in action against the en
ter an end run of |k v«rd. doriag the rniy near latnders St. Georges, 
f.r.. five minute* of the aeeond q»»r j France, October lb. 191* On the 

. yard» by r»<! afternoon

it nod hor htnthlir* «und ihm fuiij

Chas. S. McGee, Mrs R. N Lyon;,,1 ing

Mrs. J, W Bangs and Miss 

Helma Johnson Sue to recovery.
The funeral was conducted at 

3:00 p, in. the same day, and her 
remains were laid to rest in the 
Ne/.perec cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hangs and their 
four children came to this place to 
spend the winter with her folks, 
and, if they found the country to 
their liking it was their plan to 
locate here permanently.

This extreme misfortune falls 
heavily upon them, and our peo
ple feel deep sympathy for the 
family in it* distress.

Army .Supply Hase, 
Dee. 2.cumb During Week

Dear Friends;
After so long a delay I will try 

and write to you again. Since I 
last wrote J have moved across 
the continent. In spite of the 
crowded conditions of troop 
trains 1 enjoyed the trip. We left 
Camp Fremont on Tuesday after
noon and traveled through beaut
iful country in t'alifornia. Hut 
when 1 awoke the next morning 
there was sure a great change in 
scenery—nothing hut sand and 
sagebrush as far as the eye could 
see. So, it was. nearly all the 
way thru eastern California and 
most parts of Arizona. Once in 
a while we would come to some 
town, which was always welcomed 
as it was a change from the sage
brush. Some parts of Arizona 
and New Mexico, looked like the 
land was fairly good for grazing. 
This part of the country contains 
mostly greasers. They live in 
long, narrow, flat roofed, adobe 
huts, that are not great for looks.

The influenza scourge has again 
laid its blighting hand on lit-* 
homes of good prairie folk and 
robbed them of loved ones, though 
two of these contracted the mal
ady ami passed away at Lewiston.

Charles S. Me Gee, died at the 
emergency hospital in iMwfarton 
Saturday, Dee. 7.

Mrs Hoy N. Lyons died at her 
home on the Walter Hrockma i 
ranch, east of Ferdinand, at 8 KM) 
a. ni.. Saturday, l>ee. 7th.

Mrs. J. W. Hangs died at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. L. J. 
Wright, on «hat was formerly the 
Ivan Jorgen* ranch, southeast of 
Neiperee, at 7:20 ». HI.. Sunday, 

.Ike. 8.
Miss Ueima Johnson died at the 

home of Mre, Lootm*> in les islun 
unday, Dee. 8.

wore of 7 to 6. Odd« were in favor 
Idaho from the start. Washington ran»- 
down with a light, fast team whirl, 
was tumble to prevent Idaho ’» heavy j 
bark field from crashing through its 
line time after time, but was prevent 
ed from scoring excessively by the 
speed of the enemy team.

W H. C. made a touchdown in the 
first quarter, but failed to kick goal. 
Meehan of Idaho tried two punts, but 
both were blocked, and Washington 
got the ball on Idaho ’s .’40 yard line. 
A line smash netted Washington only j 
two cards. An end run set them back ;

The white Christmas scheme 
will he carried out in the decora
tive plan, and the program will in
clude appropriate musical and el
ocutionary numbers. This w ill be 
in charge of Mrs. Pennell and 
Miss Wright.

Come an<l make it a Merry 
Christmas treat for many.

> i

MLs Helma Johnson was born 
in Massachusetts June 21, 1901, 
and came to make her home with 
Airs. Looney, of the Mohler sec
tion, in 1913. She was spending 
the winter in la-wistmi with her 

mother am) doughter, Mrs. 
C. J Hrowning, when stricken by 
influenza, ami though every ef
fort wa» made to save her site 

«•d away at !<• 40 a in., Sun-

Uncle Sam Still Has Money.
Washington, Dee. 9.—Aggre

gate resources of the 28,800 banks 
in the United States, state and 
national, last June 30 amounted 
to $40,210,000,000. of which $22- 
371,000,000 was credited to the 
state, savings and private banks 
and trust companies and $17,839,- 
000,000 to national hanks, 
was shown today by a report of 
Comptroller of the Currency Wil
liams :

Deposits of the state banks 
amounted to $ 18,007,000,000 and 
loans to $12,420,000,000, showiug 
au im-Vease of 5 per cent in de
posits over the record of the year 

», and of 0.5 per rent in

owed $!♦,- 
an increase 

,000,000 
f 9.1 per
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1. • ThisWhen we entered Colorado, we 

came hack into God’s country 
again. There were cultivated 
farms, very well improved, con
sidering the length of time the 
country has been settled. As we 
got farther east, thru Kansas and 
Missouri the country' became more 
improved with fine ranch hontes 
and all out buildings up to date. 
The Missouri bottom land looked 
as wood as Nezperee prairie to we. 
We crossed both ibe Missouri and 
Mismss’- ’U ; had several hours 

Indh legs by fire from j layover at Kansas City and all 
up to the big V M, C. A-, 
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had j and plunge in the swimming pool 
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